
PUBLIC LIQUIDATION 
AUCTION

Owners: Shiloh Church 
& Conference Center

Saturday, Nov 23rd • 9:00 a.m.
100 Shiloh Drive, Kalona Iowa
Open House Fri, Nov 22 1-7 pm

(1 mile south of Kalona on Hwy 1, turn east on133rd St, 
1000 ft to Shiloh Dr on south. Follow signs)

Auctioneers note: A nice clean offering of shop/farm - closing 
out auction. Running 2 Rings most of the day.

Farm Equipment: Bobcat T190 Track Loader/smooth buck-
et/pallet Fork, Woods 5 ft 3 pt mower, cement mixer, Honda 
engine, International 81 dump truck 5 spd w/hoist, 962 Taylor 
way 6 ft 3 pt tiller, IH 370 12’ disc, 500 gal tank on tandem 
trailer, 720 Vermeer 9-ft disc mower, 750 gal LP tank, Ke-
wanee 8f t 3 pt blade, Land Pride 7’ finish mower, WinCo PTO 
generator, 2 btm 3-pt plow, 7 ft 3 pt disc, 2-wheel trailer, sand 
spreader w/engine, homemade 2-wheel utility trailer 6x12 w/
bench seating.
Ladders/Safety Equipment: 4 Orchard ladders, 2-40 ft 
alum ladders, 40 ft fiberglass ladder, Little Giant stepladder, 
fiberglass stepladders, Stack-On scaffolding, misc ladders, 
safety fencing, barricades, 25 safety cones.
Livestock Equip: 6’ woven wire fencing, 3’ woven wire fenc-
ing, Asst heavy corral gates, Metal tubing, heavy flat steel, 
expanded steel, lumber, steel posts, fiberglass posts, chain 
link fencing for 225 by 225’ area complete.
Vehicles, Lawn & Garden: 2006 Ford F150 2wd pickup ext 
cab 8’ box 66,000mi, ladder rack, 10x40 Bumper Hitch jobsite 
trailer, JD Gator 6x4, JD 997 Ztrak Zero Turn Mower 72” deck
2954 hr, Stihl trimmer, Stihl MS290 chainsaw, sprayer, 
Craftsman snowblower, Char-Broil grill, Lawn Sweeper, park 
benches, lawn glider, picnic table/benches, garden tools, 
rakes, shovels, Troy-Bilt edger, Snapper pushmower, 2013 
EZGO triple seat golf cart gas engine, lg lawn roller, basket-
ball hoop, Garden Way cart, snow sleds, 2 canoes, paddle 
boat, alum ATV ramps.
Appliances: 2 Maytag refrigerators, GE natl gas stove, Ho-
bart comm washer, Frigidaire refrigerator, Maytag washer/
dryer, Humidaire incubator, small chest freezer, Woods chest 
freezer lg, Amana upright freezer, Amana chest freezer, 5 
Eagle stainless cookers.
Furniture: 5 office chairs, antique hutch, wood table, store 
display racks, antique wooden table galv top, filing cabinets, 
wooden desk, storage cabinets, 2 metal patio tables glass 
top, round dining table, floor lamps, heavy metal shelving, 
plastic totes, 80 Amber glass one gal jars, 12 Amber glass 1 
gal jugs, coffee table.
Taxidermy & Trophys: Mounted Mouflon sheep head, 
mounted bison head, 2 Eland shoulder mounts, Water Buck 
shoulder mount, Water Buck skulls, Eland hide, Bison hide, 
Zebra hide.
Shop Tools: Karcher HDS 755 hot/cold/soap power washer, 
5000kw Generac generator, Vanguard 16hs 10000w gener-
ator, 10000 BTU AC unit, 2 complete acetylene torch sets, 
drill press, 5hs 2-stage 80 gal Quincy upright air compressor, 
8’ Whitney Jensen Steel Brake, Powermatic Tablesaw, Delta 
tablesaw, Miller welder, Makita planer, Ridgid jointer, Dayton 
shop vac, pallet jack, DeWalt 12” sliding compound miter 
chopsaw, 2 Airmate twin-cycle air compressors, 16 1/2” Delta 
drill press, Knack storage toolbox, Mac rollaway tool boxes, 
bench vise, bench grinders, alum conduit bender, storage 
cabinets, husky floodlights, wooden storage toolboxes, rebar 
bender, sliding buck saw, Rockwell lathe, Target tile saw, 
workbenches, A&S belt sander 3 phase, 4 sawzalls, Bosch 
hammer drill, Milwaukee elec bandsaw, door planer, routers, 
jigsaws, skill saws, Senco air nailers, cords, pipe wrenches, 
air hoses, elec motors, drill bits, screws & bolts, nylon ropes, 
100 bags stucco mortar mix, Quikrete mason sand, crowbars, 
belt sanders, levels, Bosch rotary demo hammer, 3 sets 
glass vacuum cups, Senco air staplers, drill sets, flex exhaust 
pipe, 2 wheel cargo cart, trussels, toolboxes, sump pump, 20 
steel folding tables, push brooms, thread cutters, 4 LP Patio 
heaters, steel shelving, DeWalt 18V cordless tools, furniture 
clamps, battery chargers, various air tools, socket sets, air 
impacts, open-end wrenches, many hand tools.

Many more items too numerous to mention.
Order Of Auction:

Ring 1: 9am - hand tools, smaller shop & table items,
larger shop tools, lawn equipment

Ring 2: 10am -furniture, appliances, animal trophies,
livestock equipment & farm machinery

Auctioneers:
Delmar Yoder 319-430-2711
Lonnie Miller 319-461-0019

Delwyn Hershberger 319-458-9125
5starauction.com

TERMS: Cash or CK w/ID • Not Responsible for accidents or theft 
All announcements day of auction supercede previous advertising.  • Lunch by Amish Ladies


